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Full Control at
Your Finger Tips
The easy way to start your day! With just the touch of a few but-

tons, you can quickly flip on the kitchen lights, start a fresh pot of

coffee, adjust the thermostat and switch on the TV or stereo for
the morning news . . . all from the comfort of your bed or any
other place in or around your home. And when you leave for
work, one button turns it all off.

It couldn't be easier to install! Just plug it in and it's ready to

work. Plug 'n Power controllers use your home's existing electri-

cal wiring to send signals to remote modules you've connected

to lights and appliances. You can automate your entire home

without running a single wire!

Your home is ready for the future...today!

Control lights and
appliances around
the house by remote

Control garage doors,
gates, interior/exterior
lights from

.....------ --- ...----
Operate devices from Control sprinkler sys- Start the coffee brew -
any tone -dialing phone tems from inside the in g before you get out
in the world. house of bed.

Have exterior lights
automatically roe,'

Motion detector turns Add a dimmer light Turn kids' televisions
on exterior and interior switch without off at designated time
lights rewiring each night.

Plug 'n Power remote command controller
ancl-timer system
Now you can control everything in your home with just a push of some
buttons. The controller/timer lets you control up to eight sets of remote
control modules to turn on lights, air conditioners, TVs, stereos, coffee
makers or other appliances-practically any appliance that works on
AC power. The timer lets you program on/off times for up to 4 sets of
lights or other modules to give your home a lived-in look when you're
away. Requires 9V backup battery. 61-2670 29.99

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers-ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability)


